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AN ItlKAL.
I tin was tint flr, Imt In her fscsc There wssapmlly of Mul
That savevtch fmituru perfect KMon,

l.H up ntid lieautltud Itie whole.

Her hand r. not lb " III "
Or rfi lltoit now that pimt stntf

Hilt In Hi toitoh, no Arm and Ml ml,
1 hare ait reoftutaoiteoiuiartliia;,

And Utile children chins; loll,
A nil kit the pnir (be clothed and led

K iisw what a rmil mid soothing touch
HUM tipjii tlinaclilng bead I

ll.rlatiah was low, and atildotu heard
Her stnlle, iun woks, nwst putlog sweat j

Htrs)tiipnthl-- s wnntqilUSlr forth
Anoiuer'sjoy orwnu lotneet.

llrrrrnwl t Ah m I she waenntnna
Who thought bar own th a'y ay,

And iuni.mil hnr uinl, Ilka biui of kid
Who wrnt up tu lilt pride to pny.

llnlprplnon her npwsrd rnsd,
Mm strove to win All heart for beaten,

And counted no intt wholly lout
W hi lived, to yet might be forgiven.

Dim know llnavmi gate M opened wide,
eh know how great the Joy within I

And in hrr charity,
sbo would hahrtull enter In.

-- 1). Hell, in Humility MugtxiUit.

an imnrmmt.
Due llainlrmlth Anuiv.rstry el the tlonrer

lion of llishns While anil Pruvooal.
HrporU d lor the lliltlniore Hun.

Friday I. the mm liiiadtedtti snolversuy
ofttin emiaaoratlon In Rngland of Ilia Kav.
Dr. William White to the epleooneta of tba
FrolmUnt Kpiaiwal oliiirnli In Pennsylvania
and of tli 11 )V. lrr. Natnttfl I'roTOoat to that
In New Yoik. An hy that act tba thraa or
tier whloli ara donated reitlella for tha

el an Unicnp1 church ware coin-plettx- l,

It may l e!d to have marked thaaet-tlttiRona- ii

iiptmiipal baali et Ilia Protestant
Kplsmpal abttrrh In the Unite. 1 Htatta. For
uiiiiv vpsr bnforti llio American revolution
of 177(1 luemtierauf thn Church el Kugland
In the colonies had atriven In Tain
for the apiiolnttiieut of a btahop for
Aiuerloa. The bishop of London had ax
rlllnlo thoovdmlKlit of the Church of Kog-lan- d

In Amur In, and till care waa dele,
irated at tluiea In commissaries In Maryland,
Virginia and New York. Hut the mm.
inlnarliw iviuld exorcUe no oplsnopal func-
tion , and candidate for orclera were re-

quired to make a long voyage to Rngland
t obtain them. The krnwn dealra or the
church colonic for a lilahop probably In-

duced Kev. Vt. Wulton, Irregularly otmse-orstn- tl

liMiop by one of the nonjurora.who
rejected tlio tiaagea concerning the mixed
chalice, prayer for tliudead and the invoca.
lion and oblation In the etictiulsf, to visit
America. It waa alao claimed by eotne,
thouith the proof la Itiaiiftlclent, that the
Rov. Dr. John Talbot, of Burlington, N. J
oht lined rntiKMcratlon from th nonjurors.
The effort, however, to obtain a blahop were
unabated, ami they contributed In no suisll
degree to thn feolliig agalnat the mother
country which resulted in American Indc
I andei en.

Mafere tlio war of tlio revolution wa at an
end the churchmen In aeveral of tba alatea
had endeavored to unite tlu.lr cause, which
hail laiigiilbel naturally during the conflict
with Kngland. What may be considered the
Brat ireneral convention of the I'roteaunt
Kpl opHl rliunh In the L'nlbvl .State met
In t'tilUilrlpula, September '.ft, I'M A

m adopted ami a committee waa
appointed to uiakn euch change In the

aa to accommodate It to the new condi-
tion et thlnga produced by the revolution.
An aodrtaa from tlio ootiventlon waa amt
to too archbishop of Canterbury Mid York
and the bishop of the Church of Ktig-ta,n- d,

petitioning thorn to "coulrr
ja eplacoial character on ancb pei-.Ai- m

ai nii bu reonuuuanded by tlilacliurch
In the aoveral atatoi here roproannted ; full
aatLifactlou tKiliigglfen of tlio aullldoncy of
the poraona recommended, and of I la being
the munition or thn gerund body of the Kpla-cop-

Una In thn ale alatea reapectlvely to re-

ceive Item iu the quality of bishops." The
convention amcrtea that they proteaaed the
unit rellgioua prlnclplM as the Churcb of
Kogland, and appolnteil a committee

Ilor. Dr. William White, Key. 1)'.
William Smith, Kev. Dr. Harauel I'rovooat,
Meaara. Jamea Dxne, Namuel Howell and
Hlcbard I'elera, bi hate charge of the corrn-ponden-

on the aitbject until the next n.

To tuo add row of tuo convention the arch
blahop of Canterbury and elghteeu of the
blahopa replied airoctlouately, and atated
that while they had overy deatrn to aid them
certain nltoratiotia proposed in the lltuigy
requlieO an explanation, and they had to
" beaxtramelycatttioua leat wehhoiitd be he'
tnatruuitula el (vtiaoimlilng an eoclnaiaat cat
yaluin which will Imctllnla branch or tu

church of KngUud, but altirwarda may pea.
albly appear to have ilepirteil frnui it
aeutlally either In doctrine or iu dis-
cipline." A aeeond addtrai wni Bent to the
church if Kngland ilwalmliiir atiy

of departing from lta doctrine.
In the ineanliuio, John Adam", at the re
queat of Kichard Henry l.ee, pioalilent of
Congrena, ami of .loliu Jay, h,n laid the
claim a of the chinch twfore the aecu-blaho- p

el Canterbury, and In Kt", the
biahop made known to thncommittee that au
act had Iron paased by Parliament empow-
ering the conxecration to the otllce el biahop
peraona, autijecta or citlzuna of countrlea
outalde the Kiigliahdnmlnlotia, and that the
oonaecratlon el no more than three blahopa
waa contemplated. The convention called
by the comuiltico met at Wilmington, Dela-
ware, lu Ujwoor, 17st'i, changea eallalactory
to the Knglinh prelmea were made In the
liturgical alteration, and it waa round that
the Kov. Dr. William White, rector of Curlat
churcb nnd St. I'jter'a church, Philadelphia,
the Kev. Dr. Simuel i'rovooat, rector of
Trinity church, New York, and the Iter.
Dr. David CJrlllltti, rector of Fairfax pailab,
'., had been cbtnen by thecnnventiona of

the reapectlt e cliurclirt iu thoas alatea fur
oonarcratlnii in Fngland. According to tba
inatruction nl the general oouventtou, theae
three clergymen had obtained teatimoniala to
that eflect from the dlnceaaa conventlone, aa
wall aacertldcatea from the civil authorltlea
of the Htatea of Fnnnaylvanla, Virginia and
Raw York, that the clergy were at liberty to
keep up their euccHMlon of teacher

Kay. Dr. Qrimth, bithop-el- i ct of Virginia,
waa prevented I mm going to Kngland, but
the Rev. Dra. White and Provooat, with tbelr
toallmonlala algoed by the general conven-
tion, tailed from New York lor Kugland Nc.
vember 2, 17!,and reaobed Falmouth on tba
ith or the aame mouth. On December 1

they were introduced to the arch biahop of
Canterbury by John Adame,tbe United Hia'aa
rnloli.er to England, and preaented to him
their piper' Alter receiving many court
aiaaat the handaortbe Kagllah blauop, they
watted on the king on Friday, February 2,
and the Rev. Dr. White thanked him loruai-lu- g

granted hla llcenae to the arebbiabop "lo
ooovey the eplaoopal aucceaalnu to the cuuroa
In America." On Saturday, Feburary 4, 1787,
tba Kev. Dr. Whlteand the Key. Dr. I'rovooat
were oom-ecrat- to the eplaoopate. Tba
oarainooy took plaoe In tba cbapal of Lira-uei- u

paiaue, uie reaidenos el the arch-bUbo- p.

The Key. Dr. Randolph, una
of the archblabop'a chaplain, read tba
prayer, and the Kev. Dr. Drake, the other
chaplain, preached from the text, "Italltnlnge be done decently and In order." (low.
aver timely the text may bava been, Biahop
White did not thluk that the dtaoourae bad
much reference to the peculiarity of tba

Tba couaeoratlon waa by tba Moat
Rr. John Moore, Arcbblabopof Cantar bury,
who waa awlattd In tha laying on of oanda
by tba Moat Key. William Markbam, Arob-bUbo- p

of York, tba Right Rey. Chaa. Moat,
Btahop of Hub and Wella, and tba Right
Ray, John Hlnoblltr.Utabopof Petarborougb.
TneArobblaUopof York preieoted the

and the Rev. Dr. White aeeme to
bava been oonaecrated nret Tba flrat two
btabopaot tba Proteataot Kplaoopal church
In tba United Htatea dlaad with tba arob-biaho- p

and blbop, and bavlngpaldoa Kab-ruar- y

C tba fee, amounting to fourteen
pounda three abtlllng and one penny, they
left Kngland on Sunday, February 17, wad
reaobed Maw York on April 7 foliowlnr.

UuUl the year 17b9 ibe obuiobaa In New
Rngland did not unite wttb tboaa of tba Mid-
dle and Huu'.hern atataa. Tba ohurch In
Connecticut bad ber biahop In tba Right Hay.
DrHunuel Reabury. Ha bad bean cboaaa
forconaecratlon by tenor tba preebytera of
Connecticut in 1763, and with latura from
tbem and aome or the clergy or Naw York ha
ailed for Kngland In Admiral Dlgby'a flag-ahl- p,

July 7, 1763. Hut feeling again) tha
eolonlau and tba Induenca or other denoafij
laaUosa In Counocilotit prevented Beabury
troaa obtaining oonaoci a' lea at tba hand or
Kagliib blahopa. He, therefore, aooordlng
to laaunetlon given him, turned to tba
Mootci. non-lurin- g bUhopa, and on Sunday,
?lt?bMJf l7Mt aa oonaaoratad biahop
In Biahop Mkinnee cbapal, Abaidaan, Hoot-lan- d,

by thn Right Rev. Robert Kllgour,
jprlmua and bUhopor Aberdeen, tha Right

ray, and tha Right Rev, John Skinner,coadjutor biahop of AbardaataTwbopraacbad tba aarmoo. TbaTotykwi Biahop
Baabory. bla aon-Jurln- g fkmSrt
diBMoc u ettiAU r&WuSS&

UtaeSnrobln Crmoaetloat frowi that of tM
aba oh In tba United Heuaa pravaaitad
unit. But kindly lattata aebaatgaal g
taatn the ranraaan tall vaaaan of MM ahareh

a ehaaga of aantlaiaat, and In
Srodneed tha clergy el Maaaaohoaatta
and Maw Hampahlre, know tha
Raatarn dlnoaae, having cboaaa tha Rev.
Rdwartt flaee aa tbelr Whorlot, pa,
tlttnaed tha general oonventlon of July-I7- i,

that tha blahopa of Maw York, Pannayl-vanl- a

and Connaotiout might ualta la eoeaa-cratl-ag

tba Kav. Mr. Baaa. Tba raault of the
appllaaMoa waa a aerlea of raMtaUoaa by tha
eoavaatloa atatlag that "a oomplata ncdar of
bathnaa. derived aa wall under the Ragllah
aa tha Soeta Una el eplaoopany, doth now eub
alat wltbla tba Ualbwl Htataa of AoMriaa " la
tha pereoae of tki tbraa htabopa, and reqaar
lag Blahopa Whlteand Provonat lo aalta with
maajop neanary in uiw oorawiwiuaiajw-- i
aar. naaa. Tha nenvaatloa alao add
Ragllah blahopa ea tba euhjeet, Tha raaoic.
tlona and tha addraaa raaulled la tha aotraara
Into tha gaaaral oonvanUou la Haptaeibar,
178 of Biahop Heabury and tha plargy of
new Hnaiaaa, bbo anxwuBiKiwanwnwT. j.r.
Parker, tna object of tha avpUaMk havlag
baaa aommpltahad, Ua Kav. Mr.iBaae

though aome year afterward ha be-ca-

biahop. Una year Iron that Una tha
Ragllah aurosealoa, waa eaatalaaal by
tba ooaaaoratlon, ea September yy 1799, el
Hlaaop jama jwaawon, or Virginia,! ai imm
bath Palaoa, by tha ArohbUEop of Caaur.
bury, tba biahop of Ixmdon and tha Biahop
of Roobaater, and the Noottlab aad KogUea
auoneealooe were united In tha oonaeeratloa
la Maw York on September 17, I7V2. of tha
Kav. Dr. Tbomaa John Ciaggett to tha apla-oopa-

or tbadlooeae or Maryland by Hlabopa
Provooat, Heabury, White and MadMon.

From tha raw dlnonaea along tha aeaboard
and tba four blahopa tba Piotaatant Rpiaoo;
pal ohurch In tha United Htatea baa become
an organisation represented by 49dlooeeea,15
mlaalonary Jurladlotlona, 423,H9 oomnnnt-can-t,

3 310 prleata and deacons, 71 blahopa,
and over l,u0,utw baptized member el tba
ohurch.

m a
I.ataeraa MtnUiertam atatlatle.

Acoordlog to tba laat report tba Lutheran
MlnUterlum or Pennsylvania baa 238 inln-later- e

j 408 congregations, consisting el 180
parishes ; 01,010 con Brined members ; 75,448
communed during the year, and 8,716 Infanta
were baptized. Tha aoossalona ware 7,276,
and the Joesee 2,tC. There ara 430 Sunday
schools, having 0,800 teachers and 00,312
pupils. The contributions lor tba year were
aa follows : Congregational, 30aV7fil 61 ;

avnodlcal f3843 30 ; general ooonoll 110 800 --

13 : general, to,0.'7.0b, maklog a total or 4I",- -
1&2 0A.

aehool Wut aeaadal.
Vrem the Texas Sifting

"How hideouaMla lllakely looked lu that
new bonnet."

'1 thought It waa very becoming. At
leaat lha trimming waa very appropriate."

"I didn't nrftlce the trimming."
The bonnet was trimmed with Ivy leaves.

Ivy is very appropriate. It only cling to
old ruins."

Voaiblul ladalgaaee
In pernlclona praotlcxa pursued la solitude, t a
mini starring; cauae or nervous and general de-
bility, lack of and will power, d

memory, dnapondency, and otaer atten-ilant- a

f wrecaed manhood. Sufferers should
addreaa, with lOeonta InaUmpi. for large

unfailing means of
period euro. World'a Ulapenaarr MedlcU

Main street, liutralo, H. Y. W,8Aw
m

" If humor, wit, and bnnenty could save" I'om
the Ilia deahu heir to, what a good prtce they'd
bring In the niatket. Well, twenty-By- e eeuta
will buy apanacea-Halvatlo- n Oil.

A merchant down town anils more of Dr. Ball's
Cou4h than all other medicine together.
It -- urnly mint tie thai bent weedy for a cough,
cold.audoihtralmtlar affucttoua. Price et

An Kaatern ftajaa
Had a ruby whtcn lighted UU pataca at night.
More precious thin gems ara beautiful tetth.
which light up thi free when dlaplayed by a
amlte. Uao 8MOUONT, and yonr teeth wbl be
brilliant aa Jewels, your breath sweet aa the
rosea of laahmere.

The game no man Nature.
Many vain attempt are made to repeat the

remarkable success of Benson's Capclne Plaster,
this splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curatlro power have won ter It hosts offriends. Imitations have sprung np undersimilar sounding names, such aa " Carwlcln,"" Capsicum," etc , Intended to decelvo the care-lea-a

and unwary. These articles tiosseas nons
of tha virtues of thn genuine, therefore we
hope the peoiilu will aastsl ua to protect whatart, at once their Interest and ours. Ask forBenton' Plaster, and examine what la givenyou, and make sure that the word" Capclne"
fa cut In the middle of the plaster Itaelf.and the' Three Beala " trademark U on the face cloth.Any reputable dealer will show you tne safe-guards without hesitation. If you cannot

the name llenson'a Capclne Plaster-c-utthis paragraph from the paper.

trmciAi. rotioju.
Uood Results In Every Case.

I). A. Itradrord, wholoaala pajmrdeslerof Chat-tanooga, Teinn., write that lie was seriously
atlllrted with a severe cold that settled on hislungs : had tried many remedies without benefitWing Induced to try Or. King's New DUcovery
for Consumption, did so and waa entirely ccredbyusenl a tow bottles. Blnce which lime he hasuod it lu hla family for ail Coughs and Cold
with beat results, i his lathe experience of thou-
sands whose Uvea have been saved oy this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial Bottlaa true at II. B.
Cochran's lirug store. Nos. lay and 139 North(J neon street, Lancaster, l'a: (5)

AUHKAT OIUCOVKBT.
Thegreatestdlscovoryor the nineteenth

Iislle'a Spuria! Prescription for sickheadache, which la the discovery of an eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty years
before giving It to the public, and It stands to-
day without a rival, bead advertisement laanother column.

An End to Bona BOaplag,
Edward Shepherd, of llarrlsnurg, ill, says" Having recelvud an much lienent from KlectrioBitters, I leel It my duty to let suffering human-ity know tu Have had a running sore on my

leg ror eight years ; my doctors told met would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
1 used. Instead, three bottlea of Kleotrio Ulttersand seven boxes llueklen's Arnica Salve, andmy leg la now sound and well."

Klectrio Ulttrea ara sold at fifty cents a bottle,
and llueklen's Arnica Salve at SV5. per box by
H. U. CochPji. Druggist. Nos. 137 and 1N Northqueen sUiSSi, Lancaster, Pa. (j)

They are looking for you everywhere. Drafts
of air In unexpected places, going from hotrooms to cool oae , careleaane--s in changing
clothing: In short anything whtth ends in a
"common cold In thane-d- " l) uless arrestedthis Hnd of cold hecqmes seated In the mucous
membrane of the bead '1 ben It la Catarrh. Inany and all lu stages this disease always yieldstolly's Cream Ualtn. Safe, agreeable, certain.Price ORyoenU. jtHwdeodAw

Based eo's Arwwa aatva.
The Beat Salve in the world for Cut. Brnlaea.Serea, Uloera. Salt Mheum, gever Bores, Tattar!

rnanrsaWl IlanriB. afPstlhlailmai ilAna awi ail awJ
KrnpUona, ana posiUTeljr oarM VUm, or no pea

-- . - a. 7 - w am w

bouod, or money mnoa. Prtoa emu dmw. " AM9nrao- - unujgiai. usand .m North Queen street. Iaeaitar.K.
The Mystery aolved.

It baa always been understood that oonsumn-tln- n
was Incurable, but It has recently beendiscovered that Kemp's Balsam ror the Throatand Lungs is giving more relief than any snowsremedy. It la Guaranteed to relieve and caraAsthma. Bronehltia and Cnnnh nn on n a

Cochran, druggist. Mo, 197 North queen street.ww s" iria iwiui irvs oi oosu XATga
cents and II.

aUeei
lt

ARsmarkabte Uoodxtaa
Is he who attenda to the comfort or bis family

and will not let his little ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives may be endangered, but who should at alltimes give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Balsam. Price W cent andll. THol tit frit.for sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 Worthqueen street. (4)

Oaaoauoa Ltvxa nixsTS for slok headaeaa
torpid II var, biliousness andlndlgestlon, aaudl
and easy to a wallow, on pill a ace. Price, sic.slyauomgguta. f6MsaaTn,TM

AT WIANT'a

(?.

OH1AP AND GOOD
Three pounds Hest French Prunes, stc.i threepounds RaUlus. lo., four proud.kalslns,aV), lour pound Uood Priceor riour, Wo , 7C ic., etc.. )., NcTknd 4lb wouarur. Our Ulgh tirade Coffees spamk Tor

themsalve. Please given a trial orderT
a GaaO, WlaVMT

aug lyd No ill treat King treat,

MAKKLKY'H "VARA BEAUTIES"
Havana five Cent Cigar, ta

recommended to lover of a Uanulna HavanaCigar. At
MABKi.aT'a. "Yellow Front,"wan North Quean atree,(WirmarlvHartTiuui'a)

A H.R03KNBTWN,

BARQALN.
Owing to the close or tha Fall and W Inter Sea-son, 1 have purchased oae more piece of thoseelegant Heavy Dark Blue gnglUh ChevteAaVMa

reduced nrloe. They were oar beeteaUerTeai
sold at amoe. and bava reduced them to tha lawggure of amoo. Made and trtatmil alaaaaUi

A. t'agkiTgI.nFinMyge4afL

M0BI9S r.
, TULOPUUMUB lt)H RHKUMATIBM.

"NEARLY CRAZED
with pela "tithe sad cry of eiany a vicUmof
rhanauUaioraenralgta,Kad rreqaentiy Mber
diseases, anth as liver aad kldasy ewatplalaU,
are directly traceable is rhaaauutaai.or neural-- .

These disrates, ter emae DeplalBable
raaaoa, ara rapidly Inersastsg, aad la many
lastaaaaaarathadlraetaausaor math atukntaa
which aohtaa Ma real origia aa to be mistaken
for other Uteaats. In ourtag rhsamatlam, nauj
imlgls, stag aaedaehe and la many earn of kid-
ney aad liver iroublte, Athlopbomahaa wrought
woaaere. Those who have need them ara beat
qaallled to apeak or He martta.

Boa Potat. Nf w York.
I took Atalewhoros aad I thlah It helped me.

Ihadaot walked or week
AUIeaborae aad have.waJkeO etae. 1 bava
Ukea neatly aH madlslaM reeom mended lor
rhaamattsm, aad I thtak that Athlophoro
helped me tkamott or any. lam not entirely
eared yet, bat am goiag to Uka Alhtadhoroa ir
Iteomaaoabadaemln. Ma.9aoa.HAVaa.

BoltoovlUe, VU August It, taw
I can taankrully aay l believe I ow. my life to

AUlophnroa a an lattmm-n- t la the hand nr
Mod. IhavabadaoretBrnorthossawfaltpels
or neuralgia of the heart alaee t lat wy.'t yon.
H oping mis auy Ingnoeothera to try so valua-
ble a medicine, I remain

Very respectfully yours,
Ms.C. N.Paiaa.

The bottle of Athlophoro I ter
Jacob kelnner's wife acted Ilk a charm, abe bad
been confined to bar bed for three Weska or
more. Could hardly help herself any. In one
week she waa on her feat. She had not long bo-
ors elvan birth to a child and bad Inflammatory
rheumatism. a. A. Tovrr.

very druggist should keep Atblophoroa and
AthlophOTo Pllla, but where they cannot be
bought or the druggist the Athlophoro Co., No
lit Wall street. Mew York, will send either (oar
rtage paid) on receipt or regular price, which
11.00 per bottle for Atblophoroa and SOc for
Fill.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of .womsn, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoro Ptlls are nnequaled.

JanSl-lwao-

PUKNITTJRK WARKKtMJMM

BUY YOUBaKLF A PA1K OF THUMB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BABLY AT

flofflneier's Furniture Wirerooms.

rT7,oto?ifm?tana - "" "",

a stavcrr kino sTBnrr.
JJKINITSU'HKUKNITUKK DKPUT.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 37 20 SOOTH QUBEN ST.,

LANCABTKB PA.

AND SUMK1IIINM afuillT THR I It MINSKstock THAT IS iTIUHN THhuk.

Chamber lulls, All Woods. to lOo. I'tleeranging fiom lis to laoo per suit
Parlor BulU, to to to patterns, ranging In prtce

from a to to e0.
Lounges from H to IU each.
Conches from Is to ITS each.
Wood and Marble Tablea fiom 11.73 to Itt.(i)

etch.
Bxtenslon Tablea, It to tv) each.
Chairs, per half dot .ItTJtoMfl
We will continue to give you an tnslght Intoour stock as It is and also the prices.
We have the largest variety or goods to beround In this section, and our price are downwhere ttey will spesk for themselves. Thegoods stand on thetrosn merits.

HeiDitsh's Fnmitore Depot,

NOS. If A SOUTH QUJCKN BTKKKT,

LANOASTKK, PA.

TiriOMYKK'HKUKNITUKK 8TOKK.

HEADQUARTERS
-F- OB-

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any rilRNlTUKK now or theonmlng Spring call and examine my stock. You
will find It laige and well selected.

GOOD WORK.

fUMMirVMB.

LOW PRICES.

tnttuS,cau:"Mn",UUOUt"U

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornar aiat King and Duka Bta.,

LANCASTBd. PA.

OOAA.

D & MART1II.

waouaAta aav aavaa BaAiu is
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
.JaTJam i Up. m Worth Water and PrinceStraw, above Lemon. Lanowtar. ns-lv-

DAUMQARDNKKM A JEKFKKIKti.

GOAL DEALERS.

0jAaai Benh Prlaaa street, sear ateadin

LAMOASTKB.PA
auglA-t-

BJAliT CRD YARD,

0.J.SWABB&00.
OOatL. - DNDLLNO WOOD.

O0etB0,B)CBTBBaaUABB. BoUysrd
wWllTwUISr a

29
WIMMM AMD iUQOOMM.

--ao to-- 29
Ream's Old Wine Store

mii-xafiarS- it tsosOtt
Sola Aawnt for Special Great Westernproduced by the Pleaaant Valley winauSlidSuu?' mwt0 ham-ag- na tha

H. E, Slaymaktr.a.r,
a, a BAIT KUH IT., LAMQAITW, PA

E

kttfl
Sj-- " l

rEN

UnOAINB.

m el
DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.

8earch o'WORMOUi BAROAINSIart gn&Uf Burprlswd at our; wondtrftilly
RipUOXD PRICES. Btyond a doubt, THIBa TOUR TIME.

Joseph L. Rau & Co.,
139-1- 38 North Qaeen BtrtBt.

CLOTMH0,

Ityrrh a ratukon.

Our Cut in Prices

baa had the desired effect.

Oreally Increased sale in the
past two WeeLs have reduced

our utock conaiderable. Too

much stock yet too many

Heavy-weig- ht Good to carry
over. It will pay you to buy

now, even If you don't stand

In naed of them until next win-te- r.

Such bargains will pay

to keep. It's as good an Invest-

ment as anyone can make.

Don't be backward about com

ing to examine these bargains.

We can prove to you that ac-

tual reduction! have been

made.

Myers & Rathfon,
Huu&cturiDg Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO SiRBET.
LANOASlBt. PA.

OANBItAM A BRO

L. Gansman & Bra,

& W. Cr. North Qaeto ui Oruje Sb.

Never before In the hutory el the Clothing
Trade were such Talnea otrreJ.

We are nearly ready for the remodelling and
enlargement orcmraiore. We Intend totuaaea
clean eweep aad have Inaugurated a grand
clrartng sale for ten davs only of fine Men's,
Boys' and Children's Suits and overcoats at less
thaneoe on the dollar

We offer to the pnbltc tha following Bar
gains:

$i 64 will bny a Dnrabla Men'. Overcoat worthaun.
St. .Swill bnya Fine Furltaver Overcoat worthas so
(8 9fl will buy Pine Corkscrew Overcoats, 8Uk

Faced, worth Sltou.
SoawlUbny sine Melton or Kersey Beaver

Uvercoata worth $17 00.
IS to will bay Men's Durable 4nlts worth 17 60.
(MM will bny rineCaliot-reatillwfrthiltio- .

S7.0D will buy Black or llmwu corkscrew suitwon n 113.00.
toys' Casslmcre Suit at H-- ; worth

7'0.
Hoys' Overcoat, dres.y, of good material, atH; worthtSM.
600 Pair of Men's Pants clllng at 90c. and II 00
600 Pair ol Caatinere Pants selling at

II to and U.0O.
Bny whether yoo need the goods or not; It willpayym.

L. GANSNAH & BRO.,

MRHCBANT TA1L0U8.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St,
LlNCAWTKK fA.

AsTNot connected with any othnr Clothing
House In the otty. Closed every noli g except
Mondav and Saturday

BDROBR tt BUTTON.

BURGEE & SDTTOH.

In Order to Make ttoom for Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We ara compalld te nflur ihn balance of our

winter stock at

GREATLY RIOU0SD PRIOES.

It you are In need or any anything tu llravy
Weights It will pay you lo tiny mnnusnow,
while we can give you a good assortment to
select from.aw a call t all we ask to convince you that we
mean to give you a Uenulne llargain.

BURGEE & SUTTOH,
Maaabctiirlgg-- Clothlm,

NO. 34 01NTRB SQUARE,
LAKOAITgK. PA.

wUY, MO I

jraszojiA

H Used To. Bat 1ft Different How !

Trade doe not ana with cbrl.ttna by any
mean. NotwltastanOIng tbe fact that our
Uoltdar Trade baa bean an unprecedented one,
our Huperti Btocsx et rour-ln-- isnd ana otber
tyla lienkUe. Silk Mutllers, Hanoksroh'els,
aspanflers, Uiores, Collars. Unas, Camel Ualr

naOerwear ana UsJr Hoo, shirts, Clear Cases,
aoakt Hooks, bleeve But too. Ae aa bsn

soltabl ror

RETURN GIFTS.
SsVOar rrjaaaaa Low a tka Lowatt for ttwmegiaSiecgoet.

E. J. ERISMAN,
MO, IT WWT K1X0 THIBT. LAXCASTIH.

Us

H

At OOaM.

-- UAVK TOUGH K

THE LIADING AND POPULAR CLOAK HOUSE,

Nob.

A BROTHER.

(3

Prices on G

WVUiSB.

JJWORSsOUH BAROAIMb)

ouh

R. Station.

for February Sewing.
the standard of Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Sheetings

In all widths. W hi taker's and Conestoga Tickings. Long's Furniture Ohecks.Uuevlots,
and Turkey Ited.

LONBDAL1 OAMBRU.
BERKLR7 OAMBRIO,

T
KINO PHILIP OAMBRIO.

I NENS. Irish, Scotch & German.
Damasks, Cream Dimasks. lleavy Dice Table Linens, I and I

Napkins, Doylies, Towels and Crashes, Setts ; Table Cloths with Napkins to match,
Marseilles and Crochet QuUta.

MBW FRIMOB BAT1NBB,
NW AMBBIOAN BATOIU9,
NSW OBINTZI3 ANDOINaHAMd,
NBW BUBROIDBsUsU.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25-2- 7 West King St., Lancaster. Pa.

N

AURR

makes

Table

KXT DOOR TO COURT HOTJ8B.

UMM

All

CARPETS, CARPgS, CARPETS,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House, ... Lancaster, Pa.

We now on exhibition and lor sale In our large and Carpet Boom an attractive
took of Carpets, nearly all of which are trash from the Loom, or entire new design, and all at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Ingrain Carpet tn all qualities, sre. up. and Statr Carpet tn all Qualities, large toeko

Rag Carpet at xo,n.SU,SS.3, en, l and ei cents. Alao large stock or KUS In Kew andHandsome
Designs. Also rmua and TABLKUtL CLOTHS, all widths. WINDOW BliAuKS and e.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Dew tke Gout Roue, fstJUMtn, Peaa'a.

TT 7. RBOAOS, JEWELER.

JBWMIMt.

Musical Boxes !

Musical Boxea from 75 Cents to $240.
MuBlcal Boxes that will play from One Forty-eig- ht Airs.
Musical Boxes that play Operatic, Martial, Sacred and Classic

Mus'c.
Musical Boxes please all.

Gall and Examine Stock and See Our Art Boom.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

BLMtaBI, C.

Near

Lancaster, Fenn'a.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.
VYII1LK IN TUE CITY CALL AT

P. P.

hsve

Hsll

to

to

to

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
Nob. 126 and 128 East King Street,

And Me the Finest Assortment of BTJOOIIS, OARRIAOB3, PHE3IOMB,
BUSINIsa aatl MARKBT WAGONS, eto., that bss ever been Men la this
olty for the Spring Trade. Ton can feel perfectly free to call and examine
the work, aa It la no trouble to ahow you tha different styles. Now Is your
time to order for Spring. A large assortment of Seoond-Han- d Work on hand
of every description.

REPAIRING DOME AT SHORTEST NOTICE AT

Philip Don's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

(OPPOBITB LANOASTaaB COUNTY HOTJ8B)

NOS. 1.6 AND 128 EAST KING gTBEET. - LiNCASTEH. Pa.

sHIKK'S CARPET HALU

MOVBJBrVMMUHm USSaV

CARPETS! CARPETS I

HBoriMiMii or--

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wa ara now prepared to show tba trad tba Largest ana Best Selected Lin el Carpet arar as

blotted In tu otty. WILTONS, VBLVKTS, all tba Tradlna Makes of BOD ANDTAPXSTBi
BBUsatLS.THBEKPLT, and Cotton Cbaln EXTAA BUFIRS, ana all qnsJIOs

CASrETS, DAMASK ana VBNXTIAN CAKrCTS. BAO an CHAIN CABPETS Of oar
ownmaitnBtetaraptalty. Speolal AtUatlonpaldtotaamanufaetBr of CUSTOM OAATITS
AUoa ruU LIB Of OIL CLOTHS, BOOS, WINDOW SHADES, COVHLaTS,a

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Wt Kiig Mi Water Btmtt, laaUMtw, !

'ftrea-..g- , .,. v TL.A ,kmMmrmii MimMifV'iifd dtt&rai

QAUiAXDBU
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MMJUMIVMrtSI
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ROCHESTER
Wt Oawdta-lAgh- Baam

AaothecLet of ofcBAr ttLOBM
utlaaewaa. .

atBTALMOCLDIMS AMD BUBHSB

WEATHER STWF
auTtSlJ1 oatwean!9&2i2i- - topratutagef

aPaa&AaEout snow Sad
liSaTiar'JSl Or at or dirt m

? aa aaywker
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the mostigeevore j'
John P. Scliaum ft
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KIEFFER & HE

mraurn suing (i
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--vsaiawi in yjg
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CALL "L
aiisfli tun ITJ

Fuller & Warren Co.'i

(THor.N. V.)

0(

WOULD 8PK01AL

STOTES, HEATERSL FURNACES iVD ft

We ask Boons to rnn an rtska with Ml
LEB ARHKJCU Goods. laaiSAa
vuaui cits sausisonon.

AsaHaUr"THBBPLKNDIl)"hM not
betna-- tbortmib hot base, part or this
ramalo eold, evet tnoh radlau baas,

Smaller ana Cheaner Hester tha
DIAMOND baa established ltselt tha

Tba merlU the "SPLSHDID" anftMI
DIAHUMD oon.lat Beaatr Const
Farreet Control or Draft, Cleanllneis, no

-,

;

Jr 7

A V? " W
io

a no I
y el It ",

A a !" In I

et
" In et

ao aaa aaa cconom of Fuel. - h5

F

call aaa ezsmln ror roarselt. ;i

40 EAST KINO
torroeiTB oodrt EODasj,

QH A 1IART1B.

Grockery a Specialty
m

--AT- ,

CHINA Mil

CHINA,

Mass, .Queenswap

The largest assortment of llavl- -

land's Decorated China, Domestic
ua x oreign uiassware, Araencan

and English White Granite and
SAtnt.ParcAlain in Plain. Prints!

M

or Decorated, Faucy Goods, Lamps,
etc. ipe:lal attention to House--

tires. A full guarantee with vnrj
tale.

HighMoTtiri
jrtM

15 EAST KINQ STREET.
LAHOASTBB. FA,

vimwAttm.

LINN A BRKNEMAN.

BUY THE QENUIN)

OLD STYLE

IAN

--AT-

M
TINWARE

FL1NH 4 BREMA
North Qawn Mrtfl
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